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during the recent revival, Il cannot be denied but that Dr. Moison bias
cxcrted important influence tipoît the theological opinions of the colin-
try, and especiîîlly upon the United Glitirci. The controvcrsy, the
the debates in lresbytery and Synod, and the formation or' a newv body,
the corner stone of wbose edifice is thie doetriiîe of tn atotinet as uni-
verSaI fls the ofler of merci', made mon tlîinlc; and ivhilst biidieds wvere
indisPosed tosymipatlîise with the repnited extravaganlces on several points
by thec new sect, or to separate froni tic plmnirch of tlii ftrhir views
on tie atollemenit question wver ceonsiderably modilkzd, and the charac-
ter of the pr'clîhiiîg in flot a few pulpits vcrýy inneli changed. 0On Sab-
bath last wve observed that years, and bis nmanifold labors, have greatl'y
cIIhtrged hiîn. Muchi of thc tire is gone ; and ive notice too, that, tliere
is much less of an alfrcted mannerism, fewer coined words, and an al-
niost entire absence of tbe lise of tbe pronoun I. But tbere remains in al
its for-ce uIl great cxpository powcer, iviliil made bis lectures so deeply
interesting and profitable ; the facility of giving elear and simple ex-
lilanations of appaîrent diffictuties, thie fervour of feeling, whichi riscs to
tie licgit of trne eloquence wlîien lie descants on tbe leii"tli and breadIth
and deib, and heigbit of tce love of God. and the power of mlalzing
overy one of bis audience feel that lie lias a personal interest uîl wliat lie
is speaking about. The last, we thinkz, is the source of Dr. M.\orison's
popularity andsuecess as a preacher, as it lias always beea iii the mcn
W-ho, have more esiîecially devoted thecmselves to tte 0mie tliîe-tie
lov-e of GodI as sliownla tlhe gift toth Ui wole wuorld of a Satviolur. Ilus
text ivas Ileb. ii. 10-"1 Ami il becanme liim by ivhom are aIl tliings, and
tbrough wbivom are ail thiîigs, iii bringingc man y sons uitio glory,lo mnale
the Captini of tbeir salvatioîî lerfeet tliroughr suîllieriiugs," alld iii the ex-
position of whiicbli e sbowed God iii a thrcefuld relation-sip-lis_ rela-
tion to Ille w'orld as tbe Creator of ail1 tîiîîgs ; Juis relation ho a particu-
lar class ; and bis relation to Jesuis, the Captain of believers, perfccting
him through suffcring. Our space -%vill not piermit giving a vidimus of
the illustrations and argument employed ; wve only note that Ille sermon
ivas deeply inîplressive, and bliat lus Voice, tlîroîîgli an1 airectioiî ii tbe
Ibroat aîparently defective and wveak in thîe preliminary devotionaIl ex-
ercises, wvas fiill-toued and musical througbiotit the delivery and reading
of the discourse.

Thec occasion which brouglit Dr. Morison to Ardrossan -%vas tble anni-
versary services in connection ivitl tbe opening of the Iîolependcit,
Chapel. Thie pastor of t e cliurcli, the Rev. Mr. Cross, preaclied in the~
forenlooni and the 11ev. Mr. Salmon, lCiliining, in thie eveniîîg. The
collection in bebiaif of the building fiînid anîountcd to £12 lt>s.-A1r!tos-
san.cn u' aicoalzs Ikrald.

TILLcorJ.tv-BIBLE CLASS PaeFSsx-TITO%;.-Tie iininheis of Uic Bible
Class or tlîe E. 15. Cliorcli, Tillieoîiltry, met iii tlîe Cbapel Iast ý;;îutrday
evcning for the purpose of pîresenting tUîcir teacher, Uic 11ev. James
Stracban, iwith a tokenl of their estecîn. It liad been arraugedl Uiat Uie
class should have a trip to Castîe Canmpbell during the day, but it turo-
ing ont extrenîiely wct, tbcy had to submit to tlîe suprcmacy of thîe un-
t., vard elements, and content thîemselvcs witb an evening iiearer home.


